
Now York City. Unquestionably
the Eton la the favorite coat o( the

canon. Here In one that la Jaunty in
the extreme and that Is combined
.with a shapely and well fitting (Irdle.
In the Illustration It Is made of
Chiffon voile with the collar and cuffs

"Bf silk and trimming of banding and
little frills of Valenciennes lace, but
Its usefulness is almost without limit.
It can be made from any seasonable
suiting, linen or silk, as well as wool,
while again it makes a most satisfac-
tory r rparate wrap of taffeta, pongee
and the like. The collar and cuffs
can be of lace, of the material
trimmed, of silk, or Indeed, can be
treated In almost any way that fancy
may dictate.

The Eton Is made with fronts, side-fron- ts

and back. Hoth the fronts and
back are laid in pleats that extend

for full length, and the outermost
pleats at the fronts serve effectually
to conceal the scams joining them
to the side-front- s. There is a flat
collar at the neck, and the sleeves
are moderately full, finished with
shaped cuffs. The girdle is cut In
five portions, the many scams allow-
ing perfect fit.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size is four and one-four- th

yards twenty-on- e, three and
one-ha- lf yards twenty-seve- n or two
yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
one-four- th yard of silk for the collar
and twelve and one-ha- lt yards of
braid to trim as Illustrated.

Linen
A linen parasol to match, orna-

mented with ap embroidered mono-
gram in white, and embroidered linen
shoes of the same color tre desirable
accessories with such a frock, says
the Philadelphia Telegraph. Linen
shoes embroidered in self color are
for sale in a majority of the linen
shades or can be made to order. An;
other experimental fancy in footwear,
though not so well calculated to win
favor, is the shoe of white canvas or
linen Btrlped In pin stripes of color
and tied with ribbons matching the
stripe.

Monogram on the Pocket.
The worked monogram on the

pocket of the flannel outing coat is
new touch adopted by the modish

young man. t

Handmade Laces. ,

Handmade laces of various kinds
re seen combined --n curious but ar-tist- io

effect with embroidery and
other kinds of laces.

Hrparnte Coat KfTvrt.

The jaunty little separate coat of
Color add pretty and faahtonffbto
touch to the white llngnrle 8wn,
The color ahould be repeated tn tbe
hat.

F.tnbroltlrry For Coat.
Banda of embroidery upon coat

and gowns of lace seem like an In
stance of carrying coal to Newcastle,
but such Is the furore fur embroidery
that evon this extreme of elaboration
Is not considered excessive.

Iiiin-t'- s Kobe Style.
One of the newest of princess robes

Is arranged at the girdle In alternate
plain and shirred sections. Quite a
high degree of skill Ib required to
carry out this Ideu successfully, but
the result Is delightful.

IlrenkfuKt .Jacket.
The becoming breakfast jacket al

ways finds a place and this one has
much to commend ;t. The backs are
sufficiently fitted to do away with any
disagreeable sense of a negligee, and
the fronts are loose enough to mean
perfect comfort and relaxation.
There Is a becoming big collar at the
neck, and the sleeves can be cither
In the fashionable three-quarte- r or
full length as may bo liked. In ..ls
Instance the material 's a pretty ba-

tiste trimmed with embroidered
banding and little frills of white
linen lawn, but there are so many
appropriate ones that the' list is al-

most too long to bo given In fall.
Many washable materials, lawn and
similar fabrics, are. well liked, while
China and India silks are exceed-
ingly fashionable for garments of the
sort, and albatross, Henrietta and
veiling all are correct.

The Jacket Is niado with fronts,
backs and side-back- and Is closed
by means of buttons and buttonholes
worked In the hem. The fronts are
gathered at their upper edges and are

joined to the roll-ove- r collar. Tha
three-quart- sleeves are Bhlrred to
form frills, and the full length sleeves
are gathered and finished with
straight cuffs.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is four yards
twenty-seve- two and three-fourt- h

yards thirty-si-x or two and one-elgh- ta

yard forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
three and one-four- th yards of band-
ing to trim as illustrated.

Arm Garter Substitute.
A substitute for the arm garter la

an elastic band sewed to the upper
edge of the long glove and finished
with frills of lace.

The Clean .Chewing
Chooso tho chow

that's made clean
then Rept clean from
dirt and dust in a waxed
wrapper inside n scaled
bag that fits flat in your
pocket.

Not a scrap of scrap in

crapcm
The Clean Chewing

Tobacco

Made entirely of clean,
long leaf soft to bito,
easy to chew and always
fresh.

A" chew for you.s
Three times the usual
five cents' worth!

Big Package 5c8

SOLD EVERYWHERE

FEM1XIXK XI'.WS NOTES.

Hottentot women cut oft a finger
Joint when they remarry.

A Russian woman may not enter a
university unless she is married.

The favorite hobby of Dr. Eliza
beth Garrett Anderson, England'?
most famous woman physician, la
gardening.

Miss Maud Wetmore and Miss Mar
garet Busk won the lawn tennis
trophies offered In women's handicap
doubles at Newport.

Of the 158,000 women who were
employed In agriculture In England,
100,000 farmed their own land and
6700 were engaged as gardeners, flor- -

Ists and seedsmen.
Mrs. Stanford White recefved

$149, 0c0, payment of the insurance
on her husband's life. Slxty-flv- i
thousand dollars more insurance that
ho carried goes to others.

It begins to look as If a represen
tative team of English women would
visit this country next year to plav
In an international lawn tennis tour
nament for a challenge cup.

Mrs. Eugene Nichols, of East
Hampton, Conn., stepped on a big
rattlesnake in the yard of her hoire.
The rattler tried to strike her, but
Mrs. Nichols killed it with a stone.

The Empress Charlotte, widow of
the Emperor Maximllan of Mexico,
who was shot as a usurper In 1S67,
fell while walking at the castle ol
Bouchout, and dislocated her elbow.

That Mrs. Harry K. Thaw had be-
gun preparations for a divorce suit
long before the shooting of White,
and that those preparations have
been kept up since, was asserted In
Pittsburg.

Gabrlele Reuter, the distinguished
German authoress, was born In 1859,
at Alexandria, Egypt, the eldest child
of a German merchant, and passed
much of her early life in that south-
ern country.

The modern magician comes from
tho laboratory. He speaks in the
name of science, for there Is a scienc:
of the immaterial a science of witch-
craft a science which has It profes-
sors und ioarned societies, its journals
and magazines. The very ghosts that
haunt the societies for psychical re-

search have taken on a scicntlc air;
they walk no more in windy corridors,
clanking spectral chains; in a practi-
cal, modern way they exhibit them-
selves to scientific congresses, de-

clares Everybody's Magazine. World
over, psychic phenomena are being
studied by trained scientists. Dismiss
lng theories, they give themselves to
the observation of scientifically estab-
lished facts. Their labors range from
the transmission of psychic forces, to
the time-ol- d mysteries of enchantment
and apparitions.

Every man is more closely related
to his Father above than to his par-
ents here; '

I I I

l

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

President Roosevelt will review
the Atlantic fleet on September 3 fit
Oyster Bay,

The death Is announced of Jacob
Ellachar, chief rabbi of Palestine, at
the age of ninety-tw- o.

Plcquart hat
been assigned to the staff of the Mili-
tary Governor of Paris.

Towne, of New
York, the former Senator from Min-
nesota, has the best voice In the
House.

King Edward of England has a
peculiar habit of passing his finger
backward and forward under his chin
when in meditation.

Bishop Warren A. Chandler, of At-
lanta, Is about to start for the Orient,
to be present at the Methodist con-
ferences In China, Korea and Japan.

Thomas A. Edison has acquired the
farm at Milan, Erie County, Ohio, or
which he was born and reared, and ll
going to transform It Into a fine coun-
try home.

James P. Taliaferro, of Florida, 1

the only United States Senator from
the South who Is rated as a million-
aire. He made his money In lumbei
and banking.

Dr. James W. C. Ely, dean of th
medical profession In Providence, R.
I., has completed plxty years In the
practice of medicine. His

will commemorate that
occasion.

President Roosevelt decided to
take a hand In the New York State
camnaien. to nmlto a unneMi tnr ih
organization In and to
run the Congressional ramnali-- n in
the close States.

Ttnrnn WrA nmn
who died In Tnkln rwanHv wna nn.
sidered by many military writers the
Drain or. ine Japanese army in the
War with Riiftnln na ha Tiros tfa nMol
organizer. He was born In 1855.

LENTIL CUTLETS.
Soak one cupful dried lentils all

night with a cupful dried lima beans.
In the morning drain, add two quarts
of water, a stalk of celery and hall
an onion sliced. Cook until soft, re
move the seasonings and rub through
a puree sieve. Add one cupful stale
bread crumbs, one beaien egg. the
Juice of a half lemon and sea.-onin-

to taste. Melt a heaping
of butter in a small saucepan, ad I

to It a flour and pour
on. when blended, a third of a cup ot

milk. Let the mixture cook ur.ti!

thick and smooth then add to tho len
til mixture and set aside to cool
Shape Into small cutlets, dip in beat
en egg, then in fine cracker crumbs
and fry a golden brown. Serve with

a tnmato sauce.

Few men care whether one limul ia
posted on the good deeds of the oth-
er so Ions; as the reporters know all
shout it.

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaal 'I

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Harry Lumley is Brooklyn's only
.300 batsman.

George Stone, of St. Louis, leads
the American League batsmen.

Hal Chase and I.aport use short,
heavy bats up to regulation diame-
ter.

Doc White has done the most ef-

fective slab duty for the Chicago
American team.

Tannehlll is the only one of the
Boston pitchers who has landed more
games than he lost.

Cy Seymour is now using a bat
once used by Anson and presented
to him by that veteran.

The Buffalo Club has traded catch-
er Woods to Toronto for pitcher Cur-rl- e

and outfielder White.
Police Prosecutor Austin, of Tole-

do, said recently: "The police court
docket Is always small following a
Sunday ball game."

With his pitchers coming right
Clark Griffith says he does not see
how he can be beaten for the Amer-
ican League pennant.

Pitcher Sklllen, of Dartsmoutb, Is
said to have pledged himself to the
Boston American Club If he decides
to play professional ball.

height is six feet five
and one-ha- lf Inches, which enables
him to pitch the longest drop ball of
any pitcher in the country.

The Providence Club has secured
first baseman Lachance from the
Montreal Club; and a New England
third baseman named Thornell.

Morgan, who Is playing third base
for the Boston Americans, graduated
In law at Georgetown just three days
before he donned a Boston uniform.

Deshon, of Cornell, is the only col-
lege pitcher who uses the "spit ball."
In size and general conformation the
little Nlcaraguan Is not unlike Elmer
Strlcklett, ot the Brooklyhs.

There can be no excuse for the wo
man who xpcud.4 on needless dress
the dollar that should be laid up for
a rainy day, or who by extravagance
drives her husband into bankruptcy
or despair; but tho number of such
women is very small,
says the New York Herald. Taking
a broad view of tho matter, we must
look at results. The naval armaments
costing vat hiiius become obsolete In
'a few years, and the money spent on
excessive Indulgence in drink pro-

duces only red nosed, incompetent
men, while that devoted to dress gives-u- s

the tastefully dressed, lovely Am-

erican woman a thing of beauty and
a joy forever.

Princess Fehim was Margaret Mor-

gan, an American circus rider. Prince
Fehim saw her ride, fell In love with
her, and married her. He was ban-

ished by the Saltan and the Princess
was expelled from Turkey.
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MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

Wheat No. 9 rod f Hi
Kyo No. 'J 71 Tt

Corn No t yellow, ear 61 fig
No. y yellow, shelled w 6
Mixed ear fio 51

Oats No. S white 44 4.1

No. I white 43 44
Flour Winter patent 4 10 4 n

Fancy straight winters 4 00 4 10
Hut No. 1 Timothy 15 00 15 M

Clover No. 1 10 7.) 110
Feed No. 1 white nihl. ton ! no 2D0I

Brown middlings 19 50 M 00
Bran, hulk , & 00 21 V)

Siraw Wheat 7 50 7
Oat 7 V) 800

Dairy Product!.
Butler Elgin creamery t M 21

Ohio creamery in l
Fancy country roll Vi 20

Cheeee Ohio, new VI IS
New York, new U 13

Poultry, Etc.
Hen per lh I li
Chickens lreel 1 H
Etft;s-- Pa. ana Ohio, fresh 19 l

Fruits and Vegelablst.
Potatoes Fancy white ier oil.... go
Cahbaite per ton 13 00 IS on
Onions per barrel oq a 2i

BALTIMORE.

Flour Winter Patent. f m jm
Wheat-N- o. red j M
Corn Mlxe-- 44 47
Ekks itf Xt
Butter Ohio creamery 4t $j

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent I jot S

Wheat No. a red m So
Corn No. 'I ml jed aj M
date No. S white DA 86
Butter Creamery n H
fttt Pennsylvania firsts 15 a)

NEW YORK.

Flour Patents I i TO

Wheat-N- o. red
Corn No. M
Oat No. il white i t

Butter --Creamery t
Hugs State and Pennsylvania.... U 14

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

txtla, 1,4W tol.SOO lbs .... li ,l 00
' rnme. l,tM lol,,uo 40 S 70

Uood, l.ajO to 1.30J lbs i li 6 50
Tidy. 1,10 10 Mix) lbs 5 10 b
Fair, 00 to l.luu lbs 4 JS 4
Common, 7eo 10 too lbs 400 47:,
Common to good fat oxen x 7 4 90
Common to good fat bulls 2 50 4 1

Common to good lat cows X 00 4 00
Heifers, 7C0 tol, luilhs K 50 4 .ill
Fresh cows and springers U 00 US J

Sheep.
'rime wethers f 5 40 5 so

Good mixed 6 9) 5 40
Fair mixed ewes and wethers.... 4 50 S 00
iullsauu common Hn 2 61) 4 00
Culls to choice lambs ft 50 1 9i

Hogs.
1 rtmeheavy hns; I t so gj
1'nme medium weights . 7 05 711)
best heavy Yorker 7 00 7 10
Sood light Yotkers 6 9U 7 00Vg. as to quality 6 70 6 u
Common 10 s.k1 ft 40 ft 46

4 IX) 4 u
Calves.

Veal Calves 94 50 6 50
Ueavy and lhm calves a 00 4 id

You can always tell a boj, even in
a silk hat, by tho way lie roots for
dirt.


